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Summer 2017 - Issue 4
The new sletter for alumni, past parents, staff and
anyone w ith an association to The Hall School

View this email in your brow ser

The summer holidays are here and another cohort of Hall Boys
have left the school. We are delighted to welcome them as Hall
Alumni and hope they will continue to stay in touch with the school.

Goodbye and hello to the
Year of 2017
46 year 8 boys moved on to
senior schools from The Hall at
the end of the summer term. It
has been a remarkable year for
entry to St Paul's school w ith 19
of this cohort gaining places
there. The Hall continues to be a
truly independent preparatory
school and boys this year w ill
progress on to 17 different top

Over the course of this year more than 300 alumni, parents and
former parents have visited the school for reunion events, to help
with activities and to deliver talks and lectures (see below). We
have caught up with boys who left the school last year and boys
who left the school in the 1930's. Their experiences are very
different but some of their memories are remarkably the same.
We intend to repeat the reunions this school year and our next
event is for parents and pupils from the Year of 2012 on
September 7th, so don't forget to let us know if you can come.
If you are interested in organising an event for your own
contemporaries please do get in touch at
alumni@hallschool.co.uk and if you meet up with fellow Hall
School pupils during the year, do send us a photo for the website
news.

independent academic
institutions. Many
congratulations to all the Year
8 on an outstanding set of
results.

Year of 2012- Five
year reunion
If you have just left school
then it's time to celebrate
your 5 year Hall School
reunion. You and your
parents are invited to return
to the Hall on Thursday 7th
September. Full details with
a guest list are on the
website and please make
sure you let us know if you
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can come by emailing
alumni@hallschool.co.uk

The Hall School
Endowment Trust
was established in 1980
with a view to encouraging
and safeguarding
philanthropic gifts to the
school. The first report was
published in April and a
copy can be downloaded
here.

Julian Wathen (OH 39)
It was with great sadness that in April, we said goodbye to
Julian Wathen (OH 39), son of Gerard Wathen and
chairman of the governing body from 1972-97.
He had last visited the school in the autumn with his son
Simon (OH 58) to launch the Wathen Society and you can
read about his extraordinary and 'Distinctive Life' here.

Community Outreach :
Pupils teaching pupils
Over the past few years we
have worked hard to make
sure that we share our
expertise and experience as
widely a.possible with other
schools in the area.
This term we joined up with
Richard Cobden
School pupils for a day of
peer to peer teaching. You
can read accounts from two
year 8 pupils on this
experience here. To find out
more about The Hall's work
in our community visit
the website.

Forthcoming Events

Events 2016-17

September 2016 - 5 year
reunion (2011 leavers)

Jan-May 2017 - Space to
Soar consulations

November 2016 - The
Launch of the Wathen
Society

March 2017- 10 year
reunion (2007 Leavers)

You are w elcome to join us for
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all the events listed below .
Contact
alumni@hallschool.co.uk for full
details.

7th September - 5 year
reunion for parents and
pupils who left in summer
2012

March 2017 - Life Skills
conference

Oct, Jan, June 2017Lecture at the Hall

May 2017 - The First
Snowball dinner bringing

June 2017 - Tea at The
Hall (see below for the full

together former parents
from the 1990's

report)

10th October - Sixth form
society - Mark Sebba (OH
61)
2nd November - HPSA
leaving party at Wilf Slack for
Kirsty Anderson
4th November - HPSA
Fireworks night at Wilf Slack
5th November - Chapel
Choir sing evensong at St
Michael's Church Highgate,
6.30pm

Photo albums and reports from the above are on the
website and our facebook page or just click on the images
to find out about these events.

Distinctive Lives
Education at The Hall is based on the six fundamental

Space to Soar
Plans are progressing on the
proposed development of the

values of integrity, confidence, responsibility, endeavour,
curiosity and originality. We hope all our pupils will embody
these values and go on to lead 'Distinctive Lives'.

senior school. The planning
application is aw aiting a
decision and in the meantime,
w e have been conducting
consultation meetings w ith
parents, alumni and local
residents .
If you w ould like to know more
about this ambitious project
and how you can help visit our
Space to Soar pages dow nload
the Local Resident
New sletter or contact
develpment@hallschool.co.uk
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Distinctive Lives
Click on the images above to read about the 'Distinctive
Thank you.....
to everyone who has helped
at The Hall this year.
Particular thanks must go to
former art teacher Honey de
Lacey who donated the offer
of a child's portrait at our art
auction.
If you are interested in
speaking to Honey about a
portrait of your child, you can
contact her via
alumni@hallschool.co.uk

Lives' of some of our Hall School alumni. If you would like to
recommend a fellow Hall alumnus or share your story,
email us at alumni@hallschool.co.uk.

'Tea at The Hall'
I'm not sure who enjoyed this event the most? Our catering
staff had a wonderful time perfecting their cream cakes and
dipping strawberries in chocolate. Our alumni seemed to

The Snowball Dinners
These are a series of parties
hosted by former parents to
bring together friends and

enjoy coming back and seeking out old friends and old
haunts and our current staff and the boys loved hearing all
the stories about the history of the school. Thank you to

contemporaries from their years

everyone who helped, attended and sent archive

at The Hall. We hope that they

photographs and information. Some of these are featured

w ill provide a w onderful

on the website along with wonderful photos of the event

opportunity to reunite, reminisce

taken by Abbie Luck (Head of Art).

and learn about the future
of the school.

This was the first event of this sort and we hope it will
become a regular fixture so if you left the school before the

If you w ould like to host your

summer of 1966 make a note of the date in your diary -

ow n event please contact

June 13th 2018.

development@hallschool.co.uk
and w e w ill help you get in
touch w ith friends from The
Hall.

News Stories
Roald Dahl, Charitable endeavours, HIstorical memoirs,
University awards. Just some of the news stories on the
website this term. Click on the images to find out more and
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send your news to alumni@hallschool.co.uk, or tweet
@TheHallAlumni

Where are they now?
To find out visit News on
the website or click on the
images above and let us
know what you are up to
by emailing
alumni@hallschool.co.uk

Click on the button!
If you w ould like to stay in
touch w ith The Hall w e need
your consent. Just click on
the button above to let us
know you are happy to be in
contact.
All your details are treated
confidentially and w ith
sensitivity and w ill be used
solely by the Hall School. You

The Hall School Archive

can find out more about our

Did you know that the original girls school which was taken

data protection policy here.

over by the Belsize School in the early C20th was known as
The Hall, Crossfield Road rather than The Hall
Hampstead? The name was changed after a notorious
double murder in October 1890 - the Crossfield Road
murders. Apparently the Headmistress didn't feel the
association with Crossfield Road at that time created quite
the right reassurance for the parents!
Thank you to everyone who has sent us photographs and
archive material this year. We are intending to start an
archive club for pupils in the autumn so if you have any
material for our archive do get in touch
alumni@hallschool.co.uk
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Alumni Website

Tw itter

Email

LinkedIn
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